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REPUBLICAN STATE
CONTENTION

A Soldi«r'» Ticket.

The Republican State Convention!
which convened in Harrisburg on

the 19th did some very good work.
Thev nominated Gen. David McM.

Grecg ot Berks county for Auditor

General and Captain John \\ .
Mor-

rison of Allegheny for State Treas

urer. Th's ticket made up ol old

and world renown soldiers is con-
ceded by both parties to be very

strong. The ticket was made by j
the delegates and was not interfered
with by the "bosses" as a few of our ;
democratic exchanges quote it.
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OENERAL DAVILMCM. GREGO,
Nominee for Auditor General.

Lieut. Governor Watres of Scran-

ton was elected Republican State
Chairman to succeed Andrews, re-
signed.

The report of the committee on
resolutions gave our present ad-

ministration a very flattering send
oft, also Post Master General John
Wanamaker. This is what they
indorsed:

"II heartily indorses the broad
and Statesmanlike administration of
President Harrison, which has ex-
hibited an intelligent, inflexible pur-
pose to execute the Federal laws,
maintain the dignity of American
institutions and insure the continu-

ance and growth of prosperity and
peace in the nation."

"In view with peculiar satisfac-
tion the direction of the affairs of

the Post Office Department by one
of our own citizens, the lion. John
Wanamaker, whose clean business-
like and comprehensive administra-
tion of its affairs lias advanced the
postal operations of the nation to a

plane never previously attained."
This is what the committee had

to say ot our Secretary of State de-
partment James G. Blaine :

"It has been with special gratifi-
cation that the Republicans of this
Commonwealth have observed the

brilliant administration of the State
Department by one ofPennsylvania's
native sons, whose superb diplomacy
has electrified the hearts of all
Americans, exacted from foreign
people a decree of respect and ad-
miration for the United States t-'ag
hitherto unequaled and opened wide
to us in other lands commercial
gates heretofore barred. These
magnificent achievements justify
the confidence and furnish new oc-
casion for us now to reafllrin the
loyalt}7 and devotion of the Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania to her most
distinguished son, the Hon. James
G- Blaine."

It wns expected that the com.
wruld indorse Mr. Blaine for the
Presidency in 1392 but after giving
it much thought they arrived at the
conclusion that it would do him
more harm than good, however, this
was not the conclusion of many of
the delegates in the convention.
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JOnN. W. MORRISON
Nominated for State Treasurer..

The work of Gov. Pattison do-
no-meed?here is what the Com.
has to say about it:

"We denounce the unscrupulous
partisanship of Governor Pattison
in violating all the apportionment
hills passed, in compliance with con
stiUitional direction, by the late

1 Republican Legislature, and in

J negativing other lesji-lation, part icu-
jlarlj- the compulsory educational

M il'! bavin? in view tli«* material unci
moral interests of the people of
I'.nnsvlvania."

MeKinley of course was not for-

gotten. He lias done too much for

J the people to he Overlooked 'I he
I>eimx'rnts will no doubt indorse

I the McKinle\ bill at their conven-
tion on the ,'{<l of September. '1 liis
jis what tl>o Republican Committee
had to say of congress and the
material interests oftlie bill:

"We cordially indorse the action
of the Republican Congress in pass-
ing the MeKinley bill, in conformity
wit h the national pledge to protect
the material interests of American

labor. This beneficent measure has
in spite of malignant Pemocatie

ah use and misrepresentation already
brought about and will in the In

? ture continue to bring about a

broader and more settled prosperity
to all classes, particularly to the
operative, the mechanic, the miner
and the farmer."

We have briefly given the doings

of the convention and trust that its

I work will meet with the approval ol
leach and every Republican of Sulli-
I van county. Let us all turn out
and do what we can for the success
!of the nominees. Hurrah, for
Gre(hi and Morrison.

co. CONVENTION-

The democratic county convention
convened in the Court House at La-
Porte on Tuesday Aug. 25 at 1:30 p.
m. R. M. Stormont chairman of
the standing committee called the
meeting to order.

D. F. McCarty of E'kland was
elected president and Isaac Williams
of Fox and John Darby of Hills-
Grove were made vice presidents.
Geo. C. Wright of Forksville and
Jacob Magargle of Sonestown were
elected secretaries.

A list oi the several precincts of
the c >unty were called and creden-
tials presented.

On motion the chairman appoint
committee on resolutions. Follow-
ing is the committee: A. L. Grim,

I A. Farrell, Philip Tubach.
' On motion nominations declared
!in order. The first was the nom-
| illation of a Delegate to the
Constitutional Convention. lion.
I>. S. Collins and Geo. Streby both

|of Dushore, were nominated. The
vote:

j 15. S. Collins had 16 votes
Geo. Streby " 18 "

Streby having received a majority
of the votes cast, was duly declared
jthe nominee.

Nominating of Associate Judges
came next. The following persons
were nominated by the convention :

John Yonkin 21, of Cherry, M. J.

i Phillips of Davidson, Jacob Meyers
of Shrewsbury and Jerry Stack-
liouse of Shrewsbury,

j Following is the vote of the con-
vention :

John Yonkin -2d, had 34 votes.
? M. J. Phillips " 27

j Jacob J/eyers " 5 "

j Jerry Stackhouse " 2 "

' John Yonkin and Phillips were
nominated.

For Jury Commissioner. John
Corcoran of Forks and Chris Case-
man of Fox were nominated. The
vote :

John Corcoran 9
Chris Casenian 25.
Caseman was declared the nomi-

nee.
Atty. A- L. Grim of LaPorte, was

!nominated by acclamation for the
oflice of District Attorney.

This comprised the entire ticket.
The committee on resolutions re-
ported and A. L. Grim took the
jfloor and read the same. Cleveland
land Pattison of course were men-
tioned in the resolutions, but what
jwas said of these gentlemen did not
seem to meet the approval of the

| convention as there was no applaud,
jSeveral minutes elapsed before a

Imotion was made to tile the papers,
jit would seem that the convention
cared but little about them.

STANDI NO COMMITTEE.

Bernice, Fred Rherle; Cherry
Win. Yonkin; (Joiley, Reuben
Thrasher; Davidson, Ellis Swank ;
Dushore, Phillip Tubach; Elkland,
John S. Brown; Forks, M. 11.
Saman; Forksville, A, L. Smith;
Fox, TJ. S. J/organ; Hills Grove,
John Darby; LaPorte twp. 15. Shee-
shan; LaPorte boro. F. W. Gallagher;
Lopez, Richard Clark; Shrewsbury,
Jacob J/eyers.

R. M. Stormont was re-elected
chairman.

Each nominee made a little speech
thanking the convention for favors
shown them and the meeting ad-
journed.

This is from the Athens corres-

pondent to the Reporter Journal.

W. L. Hay den, of Bellefonte,
lectured in the opera house last
week, subject, "Clean Politics,
What are you going to do about it
which culminated in a plea for Pro-
hibition. lie spoke about an' hour
to an audience of perhaps 25 per-
sons."

ilfr. Haydcn is keeping his record

up, so far as audience is concerned?-

about 25 people listened to him at
LaPorte, recently.

HILLSGRO YE I TEMS. '

Mr. Slii'iniiin utid sifter of Over-
ton were in town one day last week.

Some of onr people have gone
South to avoid WIIIM weather (?)
Think they have gone to Norfolk.

Mts. Wiseman and daughter of
Elmirn, N. Y., are visiting friends
:»t. this place.

Mrs. J Huffman is visiting
friends in Williamsport.

Tho band serenaded the other
evening. They rendered some
choice music. Think they will take
the prize at the fair.

Wm. I lanes made Forksville a

visit, on business, last week.
The question of the day?who is

to be our next school teacher ?

C. W. Sadler has just got a new
bull dog. and it is a dandy.

The daily average of drummers
that vieit the Grove is Jfi£ as near
as we can get at it.

FKUTI.K.

JUS TELLA ITEMS.

EDITOR REPUBLICAN :?1 have
kept silent waiting for X to lave
his say, so we would not interfere
with each other's locals. Guess he
had the same object in view, as Es-
tella has not been represented for
thrae Ion;* weeks.

C B Wheatley and wife has re»
turned homo from Spohane Falls,

where they have been for the last
year. Chauncy sa\ she is notj stuck
on Washington?but his wife says
its a fine place.

Quite a large number from the
'Mere visited Lincoln Falls, last
week.

A number ofyoung people from
Forksville, bad a picnic at the Falls,
Saturday.

Business is booming around Es-
tella, our merchants and blacksmiths,
are busy and the rest of the male
population are making good lime on
the croquet ground.

Harvesting is progressing lirelj-,
land the people are beginning to

make the inquiry?what are you
going to take to the Fail*?

Win. Wheatley killed five large
rattlesnakes at one time last Thurs-
day, while digging Ging Shang.
Billy had snakes iu his boots all
night that night. 1 believe that
beatesJ. W. Norton, bv one, in
number.

KITIE CLOVER.

JA MlSON CITYJ 7 EMS.
Weather is fine.
Times around town seems to bo

growing better, every body is at
work. Republican administration,
you know.

Several boarders from Long Pond,
were taking in the sights of this
place, lust week.

The excursion fiom this place to
Nippono Park, was attended by
about 05 people. The day was tine
and idl repoit a good time.

John 13. Casey, sheriff, was in
town the early part of the week.

J. M. Kennedy wife and Misses
Annie and Nellie Donovan, ofSay re,
?veie visiting J. P. Kennedy and
wife, last week.

Samuel A. White agent, at this
place who has been spending a 10
day's vacation at Ocean drove re-
turned, on Tuesday,

i The rain on Sunday gave employ-
ment to several men ; driving logs,
was the order of the day. Logs
came in by the thousand. They
inow have a large stock at the mill
audit is hoped that they will get
|all their logs cut by winter.

E. B. Yonken G. M.for the Pheo-
nix Lumber Co who had the mis-
fortune of straining his back, is not

I improving very fast
Mostly every one took in Harvcy-

jvilie camp meeting. There was a
large crowd there but the rain
spoiled the best part of it.

John W. Carroll wife and Miss
Jennie Burke of Dusliore, were visit-
ing friends at this place, Sunday
and Monday.

POLITE.

Council Proceedings. Auj , 22,1891.

Council met at Ingham's oflice
Aug. 22, 1891.

Present, F. W. Gallagher Burgess,
James JI/eFarlan«, Frank Crosslcy,
Thomas Bahon, Charles Wrede, T.
J Ingham and Jerry Kennedy.

On motion of James JI/cFarlane it
was unanimously resolved that inas-
much as a complaint has been en-
tered that the sidewalk along the
North side of the lot owned by Mrs.
B. F. Hill on Cherry street, is
dangerous, the Owner ot the said lot
be directed to put the same in good
repair without delay, and notice of
this order to be given to the owner
of said lot by service on her agent
(if any) of a copy of this order by the
Burgess.

Frank Crossley and Thomas
Bahon the committee appointed to
supervise the building of the sewer
on the north side of Jlfain street re-

port that a stone drain, covered
with flag has been completed
by the street commissioner in a satis-
factory manner, but the same has
not been covered with earth, aud in
their opinion the Boro. has done as

much of this work as is proper for
the Boro. to do ; they then recom-
mend that those property owners
who are benefitted by this improve-
ment are required to cover the same.

On motion of James 3/cFarlane
the report is accepted.

On motion of James Jl/eFarlanc

seconded by T. .1. Ingham it was I j
nnmimiuslv resolved that John
Smvlhbe employed at -r >" l>er
ilav to put two coats of paint oi> the 1
roof ol tho Band Stand, ami one
coat ofpaint on the rent of said
stand, including the floor, ard the
Ruriress supervise and attend to the
painting as heretofore directed.

J itries I'. Walsh street commis-
sioner presented hills as follows:

For work done by J.ime.« P. Wnl«b. $21.75.
If " " St'-wirt Cba««, 16.37 I
"

" '? John Andrews, 3.00.
" " ?' T. J. Keler, J0.33.
'? ?? 41 1 J. Ingham, 8.00.
'? " " Fdward Nolan, 21.47.
Hon* pot out by C. Tlnklepaujrh, 1.75.
Publishing Auditor* Report, \V.

M. Cheney. 4.50.
On motion of .lames McFarlane

seconded hy F. M. Orossley it was
unanimously resolved that orders be
drawn for all of the foregoing bills.

On motion adjourned to meet at
call of the Burgess.

On Mondaj', Aug. 24th, a very
pleasant entertainment took place in
Fair view Cottage while the rain
cime down outside in torrents. Miss
Lillian E. Wilson, of New York,
gave what was to have been a lawn
party but, on account of the un-

favorable weather, our little folks
enjoyed a Jolly time in the parlors of
Kairview Cottage. Games of olden
times were participated in and the
house rang with the sounds of 1
childish glee, "Copenhagen," "Going
to Jerusalem." "Rolling the platter,"
etc., were followed by ''The Donkey
Party" and first prizes were award-
ed to Miss Winnie Keeler and
Mns'er Willard 11ill, while booby
prizes were received by Miss |
Mollie Heed and Master Gnv Cross- !

lej\ At four o'clock the children i
marched out to a prettily decorated J
refreshment table, a snapping took j
place, and the children were soon !
arranged in the fancy head-gear dis- j

: covered in the German favors. A
"Jack Horner Pie" graced the centre

of the table, and the surprised and j
pleased faces of the little ones as |
they marched around it, singing the i
dd Mother Goose melody and
lulling out their plums was a sight
long to be remembered by the older

| guests of the house. The partici- !
jpants in this affair were: The
j Misses Jessie and Mollie Wrede,
L'ollie and Frida Crosslev, Kttie
( hat e, Mable Spencer. May Mason,
M«y Lee and May Funsfon ; !
Masters Charlie Ballard, Willard
Hiil, Joe Wrede, Robbie Mason. Guy >
Crosslev, George Thomas, of Pliila-

\u25a0 delpliia, and Albert Davis, of Brook- i
! lyn, N. Y. Regrets were sent by ?

.Misses Bessie Cheney and Ada
t'aaseof Eagles Mere, and Master

i Lester Albert nml Howard Ballard.

!IN KF PAHTITIM.* .IR lIN THK ORPHAN'S II REAL KSTATK OF An- J OOTPT or STLMVAN CO.
j PHEW Pim.ui N DKC'P J No. 2 FF.B. TKHM Issy.

T:» Mary Philbin, Anthony Philbin. Kate
' Casey, John F< nlon, Michael VYnlon Bridget
| Fenlon Marv Fenlon. JKuigherty and Andrew
! Fenlon. y u »re ben by notified that the
.orphan's ( onrt of .-aid county has annulled
' the .ieor> e awarding the above rea! ei t.it - to

! Mary Philbi.i uuii granted a rule on the heirs
til' said decedent and parlirg in interest to ap-
pear ut the C:>urt House in LaPorte Bor«». on
Wednesday the 23rd day ol September lh9l, at X

J o'el-ok p. M. to accept or iefu*e MId leal estate
? at the appraisement, wake bid*or show cause

why the *aine shall not be sold.
JOilN UTZ. Sheriff. !

PF DIVORCE

. /a tht Court Common Pirn* of SiHfh'ran i
1 County, So. 20, Term 1 H'.'l .

CLAKA PA YXF VS. OK TON E. PAYNE
To Orton K. Payne. You ate hereby notified

ari(. required to appear in the C'ouit oi Common
Pleat* ot Suliivun county, on Sept. 21. 18V1, t<»

answer to the fctition and lible cf i-lara Payne
otherwise be l.ahle to have d«- -roe made in

i vour absence, I
JOHN UTZ, Sheriff- j

J a Porte, Aug. 17, ISiU.
, \JL UT PROCLAMAIION.

WB'?RKAS Hoy! J. A. SITTHER, President j
'.Turtle, Hunorables Robert. Taylor Jr. and K.
A (Strong Associate Judges of the Courts of,

, Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliverer
Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Orphans
Court and Common Pleas for the County oi

>ullivan, have, issued their precept to n»e di-

rected* bearing date May 28, A. JD.. isttl, for
' huldiug the .-evera! courts in the Borough of I
Lapo.te, on MONI'AY, rhe 21st day of Sept. ;

! A. I). 1891, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Therefore, notice is hereby given tn the Cor*
?»ner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
within the county, that they be then and
there in their proper person at 2 o'clock p. in. !

I oi aaid day, with their rolls, records, inquisi- |
! Hons, examinations and other remembrances

I to those things which to their offices appertain I
to be done. And to those who are bound by 1

1 their recognizances to prosecute against prison- 1
ers who are or shall ho in the jail of the said \

! county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to he
theu and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

JOHN UTZ, Sheriff,
Sheriff's office, Laportc Pa., Aug. 11, 1891,

| NOTICE.

1 Notice is hereby given tfcnt the following

1 accounts ot Adm'rs. etc., have been duly filed
' in the office ot the Register of Wills etc., in
and for the County ot Sullivan, to vit:

First and Final account of Wm. Taylor

Executor of the last Will and Testament of
Fred'k Taylor, deo'd.

and Final aeeount of John Whitoly
Adm'r. of the estate of Win. Whitely, dee'd.

First and Final account of Leonard Maxson
Adm'r. of tho estate of Geo. W. Maxson dee'd.

First and Final account of Balhena Billian
Adm'rx, of the estate of Uarnibas Billian, dee'd.

First and Final account of A. T. Wilcox and

Father Hart Adm'rs. ot the estate of Robert,
11 art dee'd.

First and Final account of Wm. Shields
Adm r. ot the estate of Thos, Shields, dee'd.

First and Final account of George Karge

Adm'r. ot the estate of Goaleip Dudicum,
dee'd.

And that the same willbo presented to the
Orphan's Court ot Sullivan county on Wed-
nesday Sept. 23, 1891, at 3 o'clock p. in.for
confirmation and allowance.

A. WALSH,Register-

Register's Office LaPorte Pa., Aug 22, 1891.

SHERIFF'S RAI.E?By virt'in of b writ, if
H. h'«. is<u<fl out of llie < ourf of Cnmiunii

Pleas of Huilivan county, and to me uir cte«t i
j.otl delivered there will oo exposed to public I

112 ile at th«- Court llonse, in th»- borough of La- J ,
Porte. Pcnna , m» M nday, Sept. 2M, 1891. at 1

1 o'clock p. m.. the S'olliwi. real estate, viz: j
All that certain pi ? c oi land situate in i

Cherry and Forks townships, Sullivan county,
l'a., bounded and de.serit»ed as tol'ows: lie-
ginning at a corner on lines of Michael La-
bile lot, thenee along the same, south de-
crees west, 119 perche.4 to correr; thence uth
;»8A degrees east, I I perches to corner; thrace
south 31$ degreea west, 'I and six tenths
perches to a corner of J nines Cowley lo«; tlience
along Thomas Shoolin lot south sdegrees
ea-t, 60 an J fix-tenths perches to a corner of
said Shoolin lot; therce along s>»nio lot, north i
.'>2 degrees east, lfiu and six-tenths penbe- to
a corner inOwen Cowh y line: the n-e along i
said lines, north sss degrees w*.st, 72 perches
to the place ot beginning; containing s;xtj*-
seven acres and 132 perches, more or less.

About. 25 acres i ;iproved and having theieon
erected small frame an«l bam aud oilier
outbuildings; apple orchard and other fruit ,
trees.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold
at tho suit of L. S. Lurch <k Co , >s. John

velle.
JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff,

bberiff'g office, LaPorte, Pa , Aug. 24, IBUI.

EXECUTORS SALE OF VALUABLE KJiAL
ESTATE!

The undersigned executors of Wm. J.
Eldred deceased »y virtu? ot an order ot the
Orphan's Court, to them directed and willex-
pose to Pnhlic Sale, on

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER sth
at 1 o'clock p. m.at the Center School House
ijj Elkland township : The following described
lot of laud situated in Elkland township,
Sullivan county and State of Pennsylvania.
Bounded on the North by land of Cyrus lto*-

1 bach on the East by C. B. Jennings o:i tho
Smith by Public Road and land ot William
Shoemaker, Clemtnio McCarty and school
house lot and on the West by land of John W.
Orange : containing 60 acr- s be tho same
more or hss and being well watered and
mostly timber land.

TERMS as fixed by the court: ten per cent I
of one-fourth of the purchase money at sale,!

i balance oi the oue-fourth »t confirmation Ni.
! Si. buhinee of the purchase money in one year '
from confnmation Ni. fci. wiih approved security*

ULYSSES BIKD, I
> Ex cutors.

JOSEPH WOOD HE A T>, j
j Est el la, Pa., July 28th, 18v»l.

NOTICE TO THE
PUBLIC!

To our patrons ot Shunk A vicinity

Wishing to reduce our business
t<> a C«sli System, we will 011
aml after June 1. IS9I, give you
a 1(1 per cent discount for Cash,
on our large stock of Spring
and Summer goods. Consist-
ing of Dry Goods, Notions,

llats. Caps and Straw Goods,
Hoots, Stioes and Rubbers.
Clothing, Hardware, Haying
tools, Groceries and Provisions,
'l'obocc > and all il/ercliandise iu
our store. For all sums over
£1 ten per cent discount,
worth for 90 cents. $5 worth for j
&4.50, SKI worth for *9. "$l
iu the till is worth $2 on the ;
hook." Hy selling for cash we
can buy f'>t ciisb. therefore we

can buy and sell cheaper. We
are not doing as some Merch-
ants do, seil you a i'ew articles
at cost or less to catch your
trade aud then make it up on

other Goods, hut. we make you
the redn-.fiion on all Goods alike,

i ]!eh-w you will find some of our
prices, ibit remember for cash
you get your ten percent reduc-

j tion also. Ex C. Sugar nets. lb.
Headlight oil 112 cts. Gallon
liicnrh Soda 5 lb. lor 25 cts.
Good Japan ien 30 cts. lb. -1 lb.
for sl, and all other goons iu
proportionate low price Coun-

try Produce taken in exchange
for (ioods. Please call and
look over our Stock and give us
a trial and we will convince you
that

FOR CASH
we can sell you goods cheaper than
you can buy tisewhure either in

i Sullivan or Bradford. Thanking
I you for your patronage in the past,

: by honest and fair dealing we hope
Ito merit your patronage in the fu-
I ture.

Yours very respectfully,
J. H. 6'AJ/PL>ELL Son.

SHUNK, - MJNWA.

E. G. Sylvara,
Dusliore, Pa.

DEALER IN DRY GOODS, GRO-

CERIES, ROOTS, Ac SHOES,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

) -=0: (

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE BUSINESS,

yIND AT ALL TIJ/ES P.IY THE

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER & EGGS.

E. G. SYLVARA.
| Ma y 22, '9l.

Dsnley Kamlsctiriii Cs.
DONLEY BROTHERS, PROPRIETOR. 0

.

STEAM J/AIfBLE A OBAMTE
WORKS.

MANrFAC'TI'III'.US <)K MO N" t'MENTAL

AND (-'KMKTKHY WORK, IN ALL

KINDS OP MARBLK. AND ORANITE.

111 Iriying ILIRCI-tofG. E DONAHOE
General Apt. you will save the mid-
dlemen's profit, as we manufacture
all our wort, from the rouyli stone
ami give our customers the benefit
which the middlemen receive.

WORKS AT
NEWAHK VALLEY, N. Y., AUBURN,

N. Y , \ND DUSHORE, PA.

G. E. DONAHOE General Agt.
DUSHOHE, - PENNA,

Just For Fun!

j me at cost for

§§§§§§

SPOT CASH OULY-

This offer does not include the
better class of goods that I shall

I continue to keep in stock as usual
jtind will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &e.,
J V. RETTENBURY.

BRANCH STORE LOPEZ.
Dushore, Jan. 20, J 891.

La Porte Bank.
LAPORTE, PA7~

Do a general Banking & Collecting
business. Any business intrusted to
us will be care'ully attended to.

Agents for Steamship Tickets to

| and from all parts of Europe, and

for Fire Insurance Companies.
J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER.

| RUSH J KICHfKRY M D D D S

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND

SURGEON AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty. Vitilized air
for the Painless Extraction of'J'eeth.

|oericE in sahu's block, wain #t. dcshorb pa

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

1 For thirtj-three years one «>f the leading Bupi-
nesg Colleges of America.

BUSIN E S S.

SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY
P E N M A N SHI P

I Course. locution and equipments unexcelled.

IK) YOU WANT A GOOD POSITION?
Write tor Catalogue*

| DUSHORE AXD NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

!F. M. CROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHER NOTICE STAGES
WILL RUN ON FOLLOWING SCHEDULE

Leave Laptorte at 6:15 a. in. lor Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 **. in. ?
Leave Nordmont at 11:15 a. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 1:00 p. m.
Leave Laporte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont f>:80 v.m.

( Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. in.for Laporte
' Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. m.
'I Leave Lapoite a* 8 a. m.for Dushore

Leave l>uahort at p. m.for LaPorte

T. J. & F. H. INGBAiIf

Attorneys at Law,
\u25a0.a Porte, Penna.

! 1 Legal Business attended to in this

jand adjoining Counties
Telephone communication direct

I January, 1888-

jfPENRY'I. DOWNS,
: stZUj

ATTORNEY-AT-LAAY

112Ex-Prothonotary, Register A Recorder of Sull.C

| Office in Court House, LaPorte Pa.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE
DARBY' KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charge* Reasonable. March 7,*00'

;C ARJ/ODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE 3ARMODY Proprietor,

Even thing First Cl&ss.

Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

LOGAN GRIM,

ATTORNEY IM SOLICITOR,
Laporte, Penn 'a.

LAND Titles and Equity practice a opociulty.

Office opposite LAPORTE HOTEL ,


